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IROtes of the 'Mleek.
Wliin.i in Dunedin Dr. MacGrcgor lecturcd oit

«The Resurrection " ini Knox Uiurch to a throng so
crowvded that i nid-winter ail the windows liad to
bc opcncd, anid that Dr. 1). ÏM. Stuart hiad to coin-
mnence the service sorte twenty, minutes before tlhc
appointed hour. r'he wvighty and easv address of
the Edisnburgh divine made a great impression. The
cotony seems as plcased %vith Dr. MacGregor as he
is ivith the colony.

13V the sudden 'death on Thursday evcning last of
Mr. William Gooderham, Toronto has lost one of its
most active Christian philanthropists. H-e enjoyed
the affectionate respect of the community for his
personal worth and his readiness to help every good
cause. He gave personal service, time and means to
the work of the Gospel. 1-is aim for inany years
had been ta do ail the good lie could by means of
practical Christianity. His loss will be decply
mourncd.

THE international conférence of deaf-mutes re-
cently. held in Paris wvas the first meeting of the kind
the world bas witnessed. It extended over a wveck.
A correspondent who was prescrnt at one of the sede-
runts writes: " The sight of this silent meeting,
%where ail communication was carried on by signs,
ivith only bere and there an outburst of applause
cxpressed in the usual way to break the stillness,
was something I shall not forget." Delegates were
presenit from ahi the counitrics of Europe and 23 from
America. In Paris a considerabie portion of the
type-setting in thc large publishing house of Firmin,
Didot and Co. is performcd by deaf-mute composi-
tors.

TirE Satturday Revicw strongly supports the
notion that St. Patrick wvas a native of Dumbartti-
sbire, holding that the autobiographical fragment ini
whîch Patrick describes bis father as ', Capornius. a

-deacon, son of Pottitus, a presbyter, wbo dwelt in the
village of Bannavem Taberni«e," is a genuine docu-
mnent. '<Mlis very existence bas been doubted by
over-ingenious critics, but he bas the rare gift of
making us sce and hear through ahi the mists of
fifteen centuries. Readers should bc allowed to for-
get the Romanist controversy and ahi the absurd
legends of a too credulous after-age and just listen
to the saint himiscif." The reviewer declares that
the fragment is as real and vivid as anything in
history. __________

WI great sorrow wve record the deatb of Dr.
Christlieb, of B3onn, wbich took, place oin Tbursday
evening. Aug. 15, through the bursting of a biood
vmsel irn the brain. There was no sad anticipation
of deatb, no painful parting, no agony, oniy a falling
asieep in the Lord. so quietly. peacefily, and cbild-
like. It wiil bc remembered that ho purchased and
had been using tbe chuirch in Bonu cected for the
late Rev. Dr. Graham, missionary to tbe Jews there,
front the Irish Presbyterian Churcb. This gifted and
carnest evangelizah servant of tbc Gospel, iL iili be
rcmcmbered, attended the meetings of tbe Evangehi-
cal Alliance in New York inl 1876, when lie made a
number of adriring friends who now mourn bis
Mlry death.

FOURTEEN mothers' meetings arc hcld evcry week
in diffrent quarters of Paris in connection îitb tbe
M'AiI M ission, attended by an average Of 2o0, nîostly
ivomen of the lower classes, inany of îvhom have led
hard and reckless lives, but who have been broughit
under the influence of tbe Gospel and bave been
changed and softened. At the anniversary meeting
the other evening, held.in the Salle Newv York, in
the Rue St. Antoine, wbich a ccntury ago ivas a bail-
room frequented by the elite of Paris, Theodore
Monod took part i the exercises along with several
ladies îvho devote themselves to tbe good îvork.
These meetings are being imitated by the Reforrned
Çhurc1ies, and even the Roman Catholics are organ-
izng similar missions.

IT is with profound regret, says the Belfast Wit-
;wes, that ive record to-day the death of the Rev.
Aexander Rentoul, M.A., minister of Sandymount

Presyterian Churcb, Dublin. The melancholy
ent took place yesterday -at. Howth, where he had

gosse for the beniefit of lus licaith. For sorte time,
it is well known, lie had bectn ailing. A constitution
at no period robtist, and wvlichl lad given îvay on
several occasions dùtrinig bis iniistcrial carcer, tlîis
year broke down again, obliging hirn to abandon his
loved work in DIublin, and seck ini varions places, by
relaxation and change. ta re-establiqh lus lîoaltb.
For soine time the means adopted ta promote his
rccovery appearcd to bc sucecesful But the system,
it is nov ovident, nover fully rccovered, and yester-
day, as %vc have said, his spirit %vas %vaftcd awvay
from the scune of its cartlily employments into the
immcdiate prescnce of the Great býing and l-Icad of
the Church whom it ivas lus delight to serve.

LABOUR DAy ivas clebrated in Montreal, îitb
much interest and èntbusiasm, by large numbers the
other week. he celebration wvas followed up by
a congrcss at which representatives from varîous
other provinces were prosent. And nowv that aIl is
over an Ultramontane ecclesiastic foliows it up with
somewvbat vigqrous dreuriciation. If the reported
ivords of Curé Sentenne bave any meaning they
certainly convey the impression that everybody and
every organization shoulci be humbly subservient to
ciericai influence. " There ivas an invading spirit
tending to mark such events by a pureiy lay cbarac-
ter, which should and muust bc stemmed ere it went
too far." We congratulate the Curé. t is just
sncb utterances and the spirit that prompts themn
tbat lielp French-Canadians to think and act for
tbemselves. Even in the Province of Quebec it cai-
flot be expected that grouvn and rational men cans
bc held in a state of perpetual pupilage.

DR. J,%MES MA~RTINU, wbose name lias so
long given the lustre of culture to Unitarianiism, lias
stated his owvn experience in these words : Ebion-
itos, Arians, Socinians, ail sèemn to me to, contrast
unfavourabhy ith their apponients, and ta exhibit a
type of tbought and character far less worthy, on
the uhole, of tbe truc genius of Cbristianity. I amn
consciaus that my deepest obligations, as a learner
from others, are in almost evcry department ta wri-
ters not of My own creed. In phiiosophy 1 bave
had ta unlearn most that I badl imbibed from my
early text-books, and the authors in chief favaur with
tbem. In bibhical interpretation 1 derîve from Calvin
and Whitby the belp that fails me in Crell and Bei-
sham. In devotional literature and religious thought
1 find nothing of ours tlîat does not pale before
Augustine, Tauher and Pascal. And in the poetry
of the Churcb it is tbe Latin or tbe German hymns,
or the ines of Charles Wesley or of Keble, that fats-
ten on my mnemory and beart, and make ail else seem
poor and cold. This, remember, from a Unitarian!

,,ANcu.O-SCOT " in tbe PresbyteriaitAfessenger-
says: That the «« Ulster Plantation " lias doite great
things for the North, nuorally and inaterially, inust
be evîdent ta any one uvho uill tak-e the trouble of
compi'ring it with the rest of Ireland. What wvas
the poorest and inost tuncivilizeci province of Ire-
land stands noiv in the foregronind for education, re-
spect for the laws both of God and man, and that
industry anid thrift which characterize the Scotch-
Irishw~herever thcy go. Tbc counities of Derry,
Antrita, Dovn, Armagh ;and Tyrone pay tw.o-thirds
of ail the income-tax derivcd from Ircland, whilc thue
çity of Befast ranks after London and Livèrpool as
ta customs reven*ue. If any one uishes ta knotv
uvbat is the cause of this, wve tnhesitatingiy reply,
Protestaritismn. Our Bible-loving and God-feariîîg
people have made Ulster what it is, and wbat it wili,
wve hope. continue ta be. In the couinties referred
ta we have only cloyen policemen to u,owof a the
population, uvhiie in the rest af Ircland there is an
average of twenty-nine ta the to.ooo, and hi West
Meath, Limerick, Ciare, Kerry, Meath and Tipper-
ary, it reaches thirty-seven ta the i oooo of the popu-
lation.____

Drz. BAED)EKER, speaking latety of bis awn work
in Russia, said : I bad a specal commission wbien
I was at Odessa ta visit Rabinovitch. I fousid bim
in bis study thinking of the Great Day ai Atonement.
Many questions have been asked about the je;ish
movement, and people have been disappointed that
an Israeitish Church hias flot beeru formèd. Rabin-
'ovitch is still at wvork, and each time I saw bim hle

seed mare and marc fil of the %vonderful liglit
lie lias found. At iirst many people came ta llic.t
lîim, but the numbers bave dtviinld dowvn very
mucli, and %vhereas formerly there mnighit. bc two
hundrcd, nouv there may bc but cighiteen or wnetyý
meni listening ta bis address ; but Luc're is no changc
ini the man. 1 spoke ta him about this, anîd lie said
he liad found themn out. " My Jews hâ.ve atways .,

great care ta get a little money, and soinc uf ,n
followers have tricd very liard ta get sonie mroncy
out of me. They thought I got sa mucl i oncy
from England I could gîve some ai it to tlim.
Tbey are disappoiîited, drawv back, and cornle lnt
more ta the meeting." At the same time soli(l work
is being donc; there are many inquirers, and the
ivork is going on, deepcning every day.

A CORRESPONDENT, writing- to the G/iristicin
Leader, says- The Rev. Alexander Jackson of Knox
Cburch, Gait, occupied the puipit af Calton United
Presbyterian Cliurcli, Glasgov,on Sunday,last aL boili
diets of îvorship. M r Jackson is at presotît an a lioliday
visit ta the ald country, and bis presence iti the Calta,,
pulpithad more than a passing interest ta mnany mnci-
bers af the cangregation, as he uvas in carly life a dili-
gent worker in the Calton Kirk. Mr. Jackson %witb re-
freshing directness plunged into an elaborate and
hucid description af Mr. Edison's latest marvel, the
pbonograpb. With uncommon precisiari of plbrasc,
and with nat a few passages of genuine efoquence, lie
developed many suggestive tbougbits at once practi-
cal and spiritual. To do justice ta the discaurse iL
would require ta bc given verbatim. No one wbo
gave attention ta Mr. Jackson's wvords wvilh easily
forget the pregnant tessons conveyed in a singularly
unconventianal way; and ta make good by aid of
Mr, Edison's genins these solemnivawrds, tlîat " no
man liveth ta imseif, and no nman dieth, to hinu-
self," bespeaks on the part af the preaciier gifts ar
no common order. Tbe people of Knox Churc.h in
Gaît are ta be congratulated on having for pastor
sucb a man as Mr. Jackson. Me is not afraid ta en-
ter the domain of science, and bring its marvels into
the spbere of the spiritual life.

PRACTICAL proofs %vere given last season aofte
ex ~c hieve<d in every dcpartrncent af the îvork

in the Toronto College ai Music, ivbîle the'artistic
performance ai the pupils, both as regards refine-
ment af style and praper technique, showed that in-
dividual attention on the part of skilled teacherq haq
been the ride of the College. Where each pupil's
temperament bas ta be studied it is af the bighest
importance ta, their success that their instructn-rs;
shouhd make thenuselves familiar witi their inclivi-
dual requirements. The principal and realiy impor-
tant features of the leading music scbools af Eng-
land, Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic are incorporatccl in
thie system ai tbe College ; and the teacbcrs are
Llinking and carnest men %vbose mînds and ideas
have becil fostered and expanded in the art-cenLréq
of Europe. The exceptional facilities for orgat
students perfecting thernseives in tlilir chosen carceer
are greatly enhanced by the presenice ini the Collegeu
Music Mall oi a large thrcc-rnanual pipe-organ built
expressiy for the school by Messrs. Warren. The
instrument, wbich is used for lessons and pracrice, is
complete in ail its registers; and has also been made
ai great value ta the students by the fruquent reci-
tais given upon it by the prafessors, students, and
Mr. Frederick Archer, the eminent organisit, ivhio
pronaunced it ta bc one af the best lic lîad played
tpon, uvilc bis programmes proved it ta bc ample
for every style ai organ music. The arganists who
are teachers hold prominent positions an the Toronto
churche- To encouragz the stud, u, tUic vaolit,
there is a ciass for beginners %;hich is frec ita
studetntsin any other departmient. Weekilyconiccrt.sarc-
given, for the purpose af enabling pupils ta acquire
practical experience before an audience ; and ire-
quent concerts and recitals in the Coilege Hall, and
eisewhere uinder the coîhege auspices, are also irce ta
the students. Next season the followving honourq
will be competed for by trie students: A gold medal.
for general proflciency in music, a gald medal ini thte
organ department, and several scholarships. eacli
good or one year's tuition in the vocal, organ and
piano departments. The new prospectus containing,
besides other important items, a revieuv of last sea-
son's work, can bc obtained from the college office,
12 and 14 Pembroke Street.
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